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Support Coz and Roose-

velt Assured as Con-

vention Closes. ,

San Francisco, Califs July 7. '.

Delegates to tbe Democratic na- -
tlonal convention, their work done
and the big gathering adjourned la
a roar of enthusiasm for the party
standard bearers. Governor James
M. box of Ohio, and Franklin D.
Roosevelt of New York, were
scrambling today for train accom-

modations homeward. Every string
of departing sleepera heading east,
north or south, was loaded to ca
paclty and men who will play im- -

Edltor-Demecrat- 'e Kemlnee Is
Swamped fey CoBgratnlatloai of

Ills Avowed Sapporters.

Dayton, Ohio, July 7. Governor
James M. Cox, the Democratic can-
didate for presidents was busy to-
day at his newspaper office trying
to read a portion ot tbe thousands
of congratulatory telegrams that
have been pouring in. He arrived
at the office at 9:30, fresh and en-
ergetic.

Among the congratulatory tele-
grams received was one from Wil-
liam G. McAdoo, his chief oppon-
ent for the nomination. It said:

"My hearty congratulations and
assurance, of my hearty support."

Another from Carter Glass, for-
mer secretary of the treasury, said :
- "Please accept my congratula
tions on your nomination."

Vice President and Mrs. Marshall
also sent congratulations.-

Word From Teammate.
Franklin D. Roosevelt, the vice

presidential nominee sent the
lowing mesage in response to the
governor' of last night:

"The sincere congratulations and
warm regards of your teammate
are ail yours. I will stop off on
my way east to convey to you in
person."

One of the most highly prized
felicitations came - from Colonel
Henry watterson. me governor
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roles in the fight for eleo- -

SurCraty Will
1 J 'Eg Qition,or

Voters oifov. 4.

" ttt 1mncisco, July 7.
of tBe Rfblicaa party

"thtb candidate lading four
aqaan ob the platf(" If the only
chik left "those (o believe In

proteng and pre'
ftrfttf our "Amermiim," Sen-

ator Hiram W. JoBtm of Cali-fcrnl- a,

declared in uttement at
, kiabome ere todays, : .

fr more than a r the con- -
taet arer the presideik League of
liltlODf hai been vied In con
fTHi; It hat been thkllengroei
'tag and paramount lHie," Senator
Mnion'i atatement ad. - "Of ne--
ftMity, tbia laiue camto the con
rwtloni of the two gut political
aartiei. Both Repulcana and
Semocrata, in their plabrtui. hare
jadulgf; in the usual patlcal ver-ralt- y,

but nerertheleeatheae plmt-for-

In direct opponitm to each
kf ' ihirnlv riaflna nil rlaaitv- - " .v-- tj'IT' tnmt the question fr decision

i, tke Norember electloi
6. 0. P. Dednctlai. ; i

u u prwiaeni n coreknt Tauel
Tally to accomplish' li purpos
Jtoattined stipulation not onlf
Ulerabl for an lndepadent ped- -

pm, am terum to prodxe the W--
Mica, hoatilltv unit Ar(A...ij wuiivfTivioog nations which I propoasd
to prevent and 'repudlatd to a da-i- m

wholly unneceaatfy unjuatl-Isi- ll
the It

nnor of peace declared by Waah-- J
tatM JlffMann . m t , f

"TM Republican paity stands, i I

tttrtfors, nrmly agains the preai- -
tait'i corenant as orienud. da--
Msacw It as breeding jwar rather

y that, promoting peace, land re-af- -l

the ,1 nation-ol- d
of WaahinetoB. Jaffarann I

ma dc was particularly pieasea : machinery is organized and the er

it because Colonel Watterson j TjSors selected. Tbe assistant
to him the ideal Jour-- jretary intends to resign from the

I lsi -l-Ar (Ml

Cox and Roosevel-t-
lltarot 'Tr irneman and others to give his

fiemocratlc--fl- on the' opPf0tt Woo,
..i-- .j .m.Zi Pain would cost. V

ASKSCOURTTO

DARSUFF ACT;

FRAUD CHARGED

Ttwt'slCatchif Isn't
imChucltles "J.M."Vh..g.M-.- - N?,tfni M;f "l01001 Monejl underwrote

l !P. ,.att,tud! ?d U25i000, Mr. Whalta 250,000.W11- -tet
In favor ot the

f presented.
.r t s
iew --.mIagU '

e that the Democrats, tn
lacate, . say aomtthlng

attons which 'mleht
r or more specific the
ot the United States.
uage is meaningiessi
at all alter the essen- -

" P--fThe tWO kartioa nrtad IB iinu--lr taihion hi

5Tlson - Forces Loser , in
Convention Because

:, They Were Split.

BT DATID LAWEEITCE.
" (Special to The Argua.)

San Francisco, Calif., July 7.

Divided against itself no house
stands. Governor Coz Is triumph
ant .. Palmer and HcAdoo are
beaten. .

Thus falls the house of Wilson In
the great battle between the old
Democratic organisation, which waa I

defeated at Baltimore In 1912, but
which took sweet revenge In 1920
by eliminating two members of
President Wilson's administration

Attorney General Palmer and for-
mer Secretary of the Treasury M --

Adod and nominating a candidate
who baa not been Identified with the
federal administration in the last
elgbt'years and who will therefore
not inherit as much of the resent-
ment against the Wilson cabinet as
the other two might have before
the electorate next autumn.

: Kept Hands Off.

It was within the power of the
Wilson administration to nominate
either Palmer or McAdoo or some-
one else who bad been a part of the
president's official family. But Mr.
Wilson literally kept hands off and
his two exponents Palmer and Mc-

Adoo suffered from poor leader-
ship and Inexperienced' manage-
ment A coalition of Palmer and Mc-

Adoo forces early in the convention
would have defeated Cox. When
Palmer releaaed his delegates, the-- .

moment tor aucb a coalition bad
passed. The convention bad grown
to weary that the Cox managers
knew they bad but to bold out and
win their battle on the basia of a
fatigued body of delegates.

Today the McAdoo and Palmer
men are unhappy. The defeated
aJways-lwh.tla'--

Bwt-ja- at --asO disappointed
friends of iwdeo. Wood .and Jonn-so- n

gave one thought only to the
orosDect of Mrvetuaflnt the Wilson f
rule, so the Democrats here com--!
pare Cox and Harding and aay that!

between tbe two. they ean make !

but one choica Indeed tbe fact I

that Cox carried Ohio three times
at governor and Is tally-expecte- d

by bfs supporters to carry Ohio over
Harding is buoying up the Demo-
crats'

'

hopes' of victory next fall.
Wa will , hunt Hardin in Ohio

yo give ns Cox," was the relt -
crated weapon of the Cox men here I

and It sank In s of the
trouble will be the prohibition
question. Bryan himself baa writ-
ten articles galore during this con-
vention calling Cox the "candidate
so valiantly for McAdoo. TL main

(Continued on last page.)'

CADE RUTH HAS

CLOSE CALL IN

AUTO SMASIIUP

Philadelphia, July 7. "Babe"
Ruth, champion home-ru- n. bitter of
the New York American league
baseball team, was slightly injured
In- - an 'automobile .accident ' near
Wawa, Pa., early today.

Tbe New1 York team- - played in
Washington yesterday, and Bath,
his wife, and three other New York
players were motoring . to New
York. Ruth was at the wheel of
his big touring car. In rounding a
sharp curve near Wawa, the car
overturned. ' - '

The occupants were thrown, out
in a lonely, section at 2 a. m. Mak-
ing their way to a farm honse. they
had their injuries dressed and were
brought to Philadelphia in another
motor car. - .The Ruth car was bad
ly smashed." t ":'.:...".

Ruth said that be had turned oat
to make way for a ear approaching
rapidly and- - his car went Into a
ditch. ; v k

IIAGEIl DEFEATS

: FRECCII CHAMP

. VeraatUeK'July T. (By A. P.)
Walter Hagea, be , American

won the French, open
'gotf championship on . tbe - links

his French rival. In the play ot of
their tie.

Hageas total scor tor th two

naust. coionei watterson s tele- -
gram said:

"Your nomination
Democracy. It will stir up the
Democratic heart of the nation with
a reflection of a triumphant past
and the forecast ot a radiant f-
uture. To the bosom ot one old
Kentuckian it bringa a flood of
fighting memories along with the
arrance of glorious victory."

Even Jake Daubert Wires.'
. Another highly prized message

came from Jake Daubert of the Cin
cinnati Reds. Tex Richard, boxing
promoter, also sent . congratula-
tions. Governor Cox said he had
received 'congratulatory messages
from every candidate before the
San Francisco convention, many
from the ranks of labor and equal-
ly as many from business . men
throughout the country. v

.

Tbe governor and Dr. Mcnoias
Mnrrav Tinilpr whn was a candi- -
date for tbe Republican nomina
tion, bad played golf together at
Augusta,- Ga. In his message ot
congratulations, Dr.- - Butler advised
him not to "let politics entirely cut
out golf." 3'- -' .

Govenor Cox Is a golf enthusi-
ast. He will address a meeting ot
golfers tonight

The governor announced today
that he probably will not return to
the executive office at Columbus
this week.

Cant Speak With Rival.
Dayton, Ohio, July 7. Governor

Cox today wired tbe St Louis
branch, American legion, "that It
will be impossible because of his
pressing business at home, to ac-

cept the invitation ' to speak with
Senator Harding, bis Republican
opponent at their dedicatory cere-
monies July 25. He expressed keen
regret at not being able to accept
the invitation. The governor said
he would make no speaking en-

gagements before conferring with
national campaign managers.

VILLA ACCEPTS

ARMISTICE FOR

CEASING RAIDS

AgTf es ot to Molest Trains, Garri-

sons or Towns, El Pase Bis- - .
:. patch Avers.

tion of the ticket were hurrying
away to delayed vacations and on
aigbt-seein- g tours in the. west be-
fore beginning the struggle ahead.

Mr. Roosevelt waa due ..to, leave
during the day to consult with Gov- -
p.rnnr Pmc. At Davtnn. Ohin where
nrellmlnarv nlans for the camnalan
wn he manned out. aubtect to
amendment later when the party

navy denartment as soon as he can
clear up his desk and will spend 1'J

days or more la Washington fr
that purpose before ahaping His
plans for the campaign.

Elated By Harmony.
Democratic leaders were elated

ever the spirit ot harmony which
marked the last hours of the con-

vention. There had been good feel-

ing and tolerance shown, through-
out the long struggle to reach a
presidential nomination, it was said,
but in the nomination ot Mr. Roose-
velt by acclamation following with-

drawal of all other candidates,
these leaders saw evidence Ol dit- -.

ferences buried, and a' determina-
tion to work hard for victory in tha
election from which they drew gre.it
satisfaction. . ''r -

It waa generally agreed that tha
convention had been a great sue--

cesa. It noise ana unnaggms ui-- -

nlav of enthusiasm were a gauge of
that success, mere vm kuii
ground for their view. I'p to tbe
last the delegates were ready to
cheer or to demonstrate at every
opportunity.- -

In a way. the scene yesterday,
when Mr. Roosevelt was nominat-
ed, rivaled that ot the break-u- p

early in tha morning of the McAdoo-Co- x

deadlock and tbe nomination of
Governor Cox. What it lacked in
the tense expectancy of the last bal--

lots, after the action of Attorney
General Palmer in releasing bis
delegates iiroke down the barrier
that had held the convention help-

less through 38 ballots, the Roose-

velt nomination made iy in the ,

swiftness with which the decision
was reached,

- Move to Beward West.
Nominating speeches were again

the order of the day when the con-

vention assembled at noon. Half a
dozen candidates were put forward
and there was evidence that a
strong movement was on to name a
man from the west The speakers
appealed for recognition of the
west's share in Mr. Wilson's seconi
election. . , '.

Just before that, however, a final
demonstration had followed tha
reading of a telegram from Gov-

ernor Cox by Chairman Robinson,
thanking the convention for Its ex-

pression of faith in him. For tha
last time the delegates ripped up
the state standards, many of them
showing scars of scrimmages that
were fo -- ght around them during
the nomination fight. A few of the
standards were bIot about startln?
out. Nebraska held out quite a
time, but Anally it was grabbed by
a delegate and the parade through

! aisles went ahead to the rattling

. ... ioy me uauu. - -

Para dens sweep hsii. ;
' Around and around the bait the

whole string of standards were
carried In quick step time In sharp
contrast v to previous aemousirj- -

tion s when crowded aisles blocked
the march.'

with order restored, nominatloa
f0f . nee presidential candidates
went ahead; while on the floor, a

' flurrr of activity among delega- -

these, men m'ght
'SES1 Tes nd. f.or..oifferent,obUInedthe money from others.

" 3.a ln Piea8- w
8 f reB" ll.000.00 was too much to fightmtlom . the;iDemocrats because "oligarchies and organltlons."

.i0r.whT,IeaBvH? M pr "Whose" oligarchy and organiza-wne- a,

and the Renubllcana be--1 o.-,- -. d ..l4

FmkilB V. Booterelt.

MILLION WOOD
'

F U II D PROPOSED

OVER YEAR AGO

Buker Wnilajt' Lawk Tells Senate
Sluk Probew' Brtrc Waa

Gheti ImAj Start. '.

Chicago, July 7 One million
dollars with wh(ch to further the
campaign of Major General Leon
ard Wood for the Republican nom-
ination for president waa under
consideration by a group of New
York men' a year ago, William
Loeb, eastern. treasurer for Wood,
.l j a, 2 j :
U ) r I LIH9 BHllHte UIVeBilKKUUU WU--

feittee.
Mr- - Lob, formerly prirate sec- -

wry to Theodore Rooseyelt. aald
wa" cn,d Into conference with

iTr A. Whalen, Rufus Patter- -
B0? Colonel Ambroae MonellZoth

-

I

Cooper Pirocuw $Z60,000, and '

to gei the-rest.-" taa
Handles MOeVWO. "

MriLoeb declared 1406,000 pass
ed thtough his hands.

General Wood, he testified, was
at the - opening- - of this

meeting, but not when the money
wu uiaerwruien.ir,; ,r" r '

' i,u"kD . if

ST ffiard Smpinr
ki ,m( ; . -

hare

Mr. Ueb said he did not think

wvu owaiui hiw.
"I don't knpw jwho they were

for, but 'I do know they were
against Wood." replied Loeb. ."

lOlion Is --SmalL"
A million dollars, he said, at one

point, is a small amount for a na-

tional canpalgn. "I want it plainly
understood" he added, "that not a
nromise waa made bv the eeneral
or his friends to a single con--

tHbutor? ' ! I

or Missouri, la Plttsburga "some

Moore and Mat Goldstein' of St
Louis, the, $2,500 Lowden delegates
from Missouri, were, present, he
said,

Sahator Reed hsked If the meet-
ing had anything to do with money,
to which the iwitneea replied, "no."

Reed asked if Senator Spencer,' a
menber. of tbe committee, . knew
"anything about . Babler ' getting
motey for tbe Lowden campaign?"

Babler said ha thought not.

REDS OPEN UP

iOII WIDE FRONT

.Warsaw, jly't
a front; of approximately 720

miles, the Russian bolabevikl have
launched tha greataat attack they
have ever hurled agaiast tbe Polish
lines. On the northern and south-
ern flanks tbe Poles are retiring in
the face ot, aaperkw enemy forces.
They are faciei with the necessity ot
shortening 'Aeir line. .

Tha bolabjsviM offensive is heav-- J
ITO w uie nni-uivr- IKian VI IUV
front and ta not taeronB;sr1ut-- l

extent thai Poles have' been forced
td retreat'

i iiLira iT ueiTtJiDic.
Paris, IlLf Jly bolt'

lightninc last, night iastaatly klUed
Joseph Ashar, S years old, est a
farm five miles aoutaweat of
waera he waa bora.

-.-HBA ;w u. reservations devised tv
numan hiliji could anticipatew eitlngen)es which might

m the future from an Instr-
uct ot such potential possibiliUes

hire.
lor Pennli (a TImiM.

tne lame nnallv comes
nc forum it rnnirroea tn ih.
atltration if the American

'

lajplt. vThe overtehadowlne ones-- !
Js hfte campalsn, therefore, is After r-- Loeb was excused

Mtheiwe enter fie maelstrom of Jacob I Babler waa recalled and
""km and Aslttlc polltica and Questioned by Senator Reed con-WM- y

and beiome a part 0f'cern,n8 conferences during the
tt,,eTocal imperialism of the old Lowden campaign. v

tM; frhether America shall live I He said he met Senator Spencer

Dayton, Ohio.. July 7. Governor j
James M. Cox, the Democratic can--
dkiate for president, believes his
running mate. Franklin D. Roose-
velt, assistant secretary - of the
navy; will be a good one. i - ,,

"Cox and Roosevelt that's catchv,
isn't it 7" commented the governor
as be waa notified by the Associated I

'P'eas in bis borne at .Trail's 'End.
Ms associate - on the ticket

wouio oe.
Wires CMgntaJatJoBs. ; .

'Governor Cox waa sitting in a re--,
dining chair in bis library enjoy-
ing his pipe and chatting with some
newspaper representatives when in-

formed of Mr. Roosevelt's nominv
tion. He appeared well pleased
with the selection and at once dic-
tated to the newspapermen a con-
gratulatory telegram which be sent
to Mr. Roosevelt.

The governor admitted that he
was not intimately acquainted with
Mr.. Roosevelt, but declared him to
be a "vigorous, upstanding, courag-
eous and progressive Democrat" '

G. 0. P. LEADERS

MEET HAYS FOR

CAMPAIGN PLAN

Chicago," July 7. Republican
leaders from Middle Western states
continued 'to arrive-- today - to con-

fer with f.rman Will H. Hays
and other members of the Republi-
can national' committee, on' cam-
paign plans. y ! ..:-,- '

Before July 23,' when Mr. Hays
expecta to attend the notification ot
Senator Harding, it is expected
that leaders from most of the
sUtes west of the Alleghenies will
coma for conference. v - ;

Chairman Hays declined to com-
ment directly on the nomination of
Governor Cox. The. Republican
leaders insisted that their campaign
plans would beV. directed . at tbe
Democratic platform and not' the'
nominee. ' . i:

Senators Sherman and McCor-mie- k
of luuoia met with Chair-

man Hays, but it was aald the fac-
tional dispates tnniinoia were not
diacuased had- - that the national
committee would endeavor Bkawiea
to. keep oat ot, the Miasonrl dis-
putes which uiva eentered arouad
National Committeamaa Jacob
Babler. , .

- iAJX FOB rEOrTTEEl. ;
Saa FiMciaco'- - Calif.. Jatv T.

Tha United SUtea circutt court of

mtmm17 wttvii Mrm.Pasadena t. minionatrtvi, srho- - was

In his first public address after
his nomination In Middletown last
night. Governor Cox declared, in
commenting upon the industrial un-rr- it

in tbe world, that 'any attempt
to exploit class hatred is equally as
dangerous as tbe bolshevist: move
ment, in Europe.

He ' asserted that the "Golden
Rule, works, much better than the
bullet or tb bayonet,' and that in
all' industrial disputes, there is a
middle ground which must be

- -

Must Guard Freedom.
"Those in public places must

guard the freedom of the many
from the exploits ot the few," he
said. .

. Governor Cox said he will make
no plans tor the campaign until he
haa had an opportunity to confer
with party leaders, most of whom
will not get back from San Fran- -
Cisco unui late in ue ween.- - t

said be may go to his executive of-

fice in Columbus today or tomor-
row to clean up work there.

GREAT BRITAIN

NOT PERTURBED

BY COX CHOICE
- y BBNkwaawaWM' ' -

London, July 7. Nswspapers ofi
Iondon, in commenting on the Chi-

cago and San Francisco conven-
tions this morning, devote more at-

tention to future relations between
the United States and Great Bri-

tain than' on the bearing the 'con-

ventions will have on the domestic
affairs of America. f' '

,

"There Is nothing in the declared
policy of either Mr. Cox or. Mr.
Harding to disturb the most cordial
relatione, between the two coun-
tries;" says the Morning Post.

The Timee. recognising affairs
of Europe, will be much discussed
during the campaign, saysr

"It would be wise to frankly ask
ourselves whether it is strange if
the progress of European affairs
since tha armistice should have in-

duced in American, minds 'a feeling
of bewilderment bordering on
alarm.'' -

. Most newspapera, though, touch
Ihtht, or. Ignore the Irish Blank
Adopted at San Francisco.

TOLCOITTO
.

VACATION AT HOZJJB

;'WathJnitoi July 7.PraMaBt
witaaa does not now plan to spend

i rt ot tho ssuamer sway from

Constftntronal Leafae Would En-

join Colby and Palmer from
CainuK Oat Ratification.

: Washington, July 7. Proceed-
ings asking that Bainbrldge Colby,
secretary, of state, be enjoined from
issuing any proclamation declaring
the suffrage amendment ratified
were instituted in the District ot
Columbia supreme court today by
Charles S. Fairchild of New York,
president of tbe American Consti-
tutional league.

' Would Bar Eaforcement.
Mr.' Fairchild also seeks to pre-

vent Attorney General Palmer from
enforcing the amendment Justice
Bailey issued a rule on Secretary
Colby and the attorney general to
show cause July 13 why the mo
tion should not be granted.

The basis ot tbe proceedings is
the claim that the ratification of
the amendment by the West Vir
ginia legislature - was illegal be-
cause accomplished by fraud, and
that the proposed ratification by
the Tennessee legislature also
would be illegal on the ground that
the legislature lacked authority
under the state's constitution to
act on the measure. '

Surprise to Sutra.
Only 35 states have ratified the

amendment and, as ratification by
one other is necessary, the attack
on the amendments through the
courts at this time came as a sur
prise in. suffrage circles here." An
attack on the legality of the ac-
tion of the Tennessee legislature
had been expected, but not until
the legislature actually had acted.

In anticipation of such a move
by the anti-suffra- forces, the or-
ganizations supporting the amend-
ment have urged early action by
more than 36 states.

MBS. GOULD LOSES
DIVORCE APPEAL

. Paris, July 7. The court of ap-

peals today upheld the decision of
the lower courts granting Frank
Jay Gould a divorce from Editb
Kelly Gould. :

(Mr. Gould . was granted a di-

vorce from Edith Kelly Gould In
Faria in 11. Later Mrs. Gould:
attempted to have the decree

'
- -

IOWA CORN BEST
' EVER, IS REPORT

Des Mo'.aes. Iowa, July 7. Har-
vesting of winter ' wheat which be-
gan in towa July 3, soon wilt be
general, (ha weekly crop bulletin Is-

sued today by the United States
weather baraati for. the week, ending
July , saya. . A good yield Is indi-
cated. ' ; i .
4 Con saade wonderful Oratress.
tha report says. ,

of the Cox battleTexas Julr 7 Frsa-- J accompaniment
S vSto ha, signed armong. "Ohio.j

Ohio." thundered Out

wiiwln her own .Vay. with inde- -
nwni Untrtlloroit. mindful .1

ofher obligations to n,

but free to act
", cr'U shali arise; and

wtalang always fee policy of
JTjntaton. and Jafferson and
rJ?"'of 'rleudshlp With all

alliances withaoas. i

J2l candidate stinding four-2o- n

the pUtJotm, the Is-- "f"s those who (J believe in
Iing.tprotectini and pre-N- ""

Amerioanlsij. but one
.vf, an rnat la

Bi party." ,

t wwawakwaMBWalillllSKLaaS

weight 4 Thursday.
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-- t v f my

j Jangea tn the Mb--
ocrnr mmm katn n

F T: - "

tion leaders showed that sometblas
wsa in the wiud. It centered about
the New York delegation .where
Roosevelt's big figure had loomed
up earlier, but now was noticeably v
missing. The word got out that ,

Governor Cox had thrown bis infli--,'

and agreed to cease attacks On I

trains, garrisons or towns.
Mexico City, July 8. Ellas L.

Torres of El Paso has left Mexico
iCify after a conference with Pra- -

President' De LaHuertaSi0,?1 to an armistice agreement i

between the government and Fran- -
Cisco Villa, the rebel chieftain, who
is operating in western Chihuahua.
It is understood he is on his way to
Villa's headquarters with the gov-
ernment's decision, and It is pos-

sible counter-proposa- ls have been
made to the rebel leader.

The armistice to which Villa
agreed would extend until July IS,
If accepted. In addition. Villa has
promised not to attack trains, gar
risons or villages until after the
date the armistice would elapse.
Conditions for permanently aban-
doning warfare against the govern
ment also have been laid down ny
Villa, it ie understood.

Eagle Pass, Texas, July 7. Re-

ports that 12 bridges had been
burned in . Mexleo, south of Mon-clov- a.

tave rise hare today to rum
ors that - a now revolution v . lad
broken out la tha southern, repub-
lic .' Adolfo Oxmsales is said ta
head tha now

ence to the assistant secretary and
that Tammany objections to his
nomination bad been sunk in the '

desire for party harmony.
A moment later Chairman Robin

son recognized Governor Smith f
New York, who made hi way to t
the platform amid, cheers and withrw.?!lfJ!5" whflf Uitt!Pl. eJed ftm:7ct""" J""ta.?"i ??? S tin motto round

li
aaIlTittVmnClUnai1

-

the hand working hard oa Taw
Sida-wal-ka ot Nhw York." mad
famous in the convention by the
demonatratlon In which it played h

important part ia tit drat da t
tha gathering. s. - ' - -- 1

A

W ra WAtOs" ha-doe-
s not find

SMSftsT tha war.. , . . .WkJnv haw amMavJnrtahta.


